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ABSOLUTELY FREE

A Beautiful Decorated 101 Piece Semi Porcelain
Dinner Set worth 1509

Also One 12 Piece Decorated Chamber Set
Such as have sold for 1000

And a Large EST Stand Lamp with Globe Shade
Standing 18 inches high

You can see these goods in our window and we shall
be pleased to tell about them

THE BEE HIVE
FROM SOUTH AFRICA

New Way of Using Chamberlains
Cough Remedy

Mr Arthur Chapman writing from
Durbnn Natal South Africa says As
a proof that Chamberlains Cough Rem ¬

edy is a euro suitable for old and young
I pen you the following A neighbor of
mine had a child just over two months
old It had a very bad cough and the
parents did not know what to givo it I
suggested that if they would get a bottle
of Chamberlains Cough Remedy and
put some upon the dummy teat the baby
was sucking it would no doubt cure the
child This they did and brought about
a quick relief and cured the baby
This remedy is for Bale by all druggists
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McCOOK

NEBRASKA

Chamberlains Cough Remedy Is Pleas-

ant
¬

to Take
The finest quality of granulated loaf

sugar is used in the manufacture of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy and the
ropts used in its preparation give it a
flavor similar to maple syrup making it
quite pleasant to take Mr W L
Roderick of Poolesville Md in speak-
ing

¬

of this remedy says I have used
Chamberlains Cough Remedy with my
children for several vears and can truth-
fully

¬

say it is the best preparation of the
kind I know of The children like to
take it and it has no injurious after
effect For sale by all druggists

The Tribune Only SI 00 per year

f APPLES APPLES APPLEsil

A car load of choice Apples
from Missouri Ben Davis
Winesap Mo Pippin Jene
ten and Komanite These ap¬

ples are choice to fancy Will
have some sweet cider for
sale at car Car will be on

BMTrack0ct28293031
Call and see us and we will
treat you right
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Suit

This is a mans suit made of a fine quality silk mixed worsted serge

lining and the tailoring is done by the best tailors in the business

hotter men than any merchant tailor can afford to employ Every

yard of cloth is steamed and shrunk before it is cut so that the
garment will always retain its shape You can compare this suit

with any on the market at 15

In ordering this suit send for lot number 806

You will find it the greatest suit value you ever

laid eyes on

6 Cor 15th and Fi nam 1

mai 1

- Ladies Felt Shoes
at the Model

THE MODEL SHOE STORE
A E PETTY Proprietor McCook Nebraska
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Time Card
McCook Neb

MAIN HNB EABT DEPART
No 6 Central Titno 1115 pm

2 020 AM
12
14

No 1

t

m

C 821 AM
955 si

No 5 arrives from oust at 8 p in
MAIN LINK WR8T DKlAttT

Mountain Timo
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IMPERIAL LISI1

No 170 arrives Mountain Timo
No 175doiMirts

Fyrrt t

p

1151 A
11 -

i
750 p
815 A

010 pm
700 am

Slpomiicr diniiii ami roclinimr cliair cars
peats froo on through trains Tickets pold

and hacnto chocked to any point in Uio United
States or Canada

For information timo tables maps and tick ¬

ets call on or write Gnorcn Scott Agent Mc ¬

Cook Nebraska or J Francis General Fapsen
cer ARfiit Omaha Nebraska

McCook Market Quotations
Corrected Friday morning

Corn 25
Wheat 55
Oats
Uje I5

Harlei tt
Hogd 3 75

Err 23
Good Buttor 20
Creamery Hutter 27

INDIANOLA
Hebbie Toogood is on the sicklist
A N Leo is painting the now elevator
It Tj Smith painted the parsonage Tuesday
W E Rollins of Lincoln is hero on business

Martin Anderson was quite sick first of tho
woek

Vonnio McDonnell visitod in Cambridge
Monday

John Green of McCook spent Thursday hero
with friends

Harry Whitmorc isr having an addition built
onto his house

Mr Stearns of Faxtou Neb is night oporator
at this place now

Y Stothard spent Thanksgiving with his fam ¬

ily at St Francis Kansas
Mr Finch and son Ruobon of Cambridgo

were city visitors last Saturday
A good number of the joung men came down

from McCook Thursday to hunt
Mesbrs Ilill and Korns liato been doing car-

penter
¬

work on tho old court house

Miss Grace Smith of McCook spent Thanks ¬

giving with her coubiu Anna Smith
Ira Hoagland living north of town spent

Saturday and Sunday with Miss Esther Vering

Miss Bortha Smith and Vira Burguess drove
over to Daubury Saturday and spent tho day

Fred Sheets has opened up his restaurant and
confectionery store in the old Duckworth
building

Holton Longnecker and W II Anderson of
McCook spent Thanksgiving with the folks on
tho farm

Mrs Chester Walker and tto children of Mc-

Cook
¬

camo down Thursday morning for a few
dajs visit

Will Slaters household goods were sold at
auction lait Saturday A P Day was the
auctioneer

Charlie King has movedoff of the Hocknell
place md moved onto tho Calvin Quick place
south of town

Dan Jennings and family who have beon re ¬

siding on the Quick farm for the past year have
moved to Hartley

Oh tho poor turkey The number of slain
was very groat Everybody had turkey if they
did pay a heavy price for him

I M Smith and daughter Grace drove down
from McCook Sunday and spent the day with
his brother W H Smith and family

Otto Halberslaben who has been attending
school at Franklin Nob came home Saturday
morning for a short visit with his parents

Mrs Will Short and little nephew Flojd de ¬

parted on No 5 Tuesday evening for a few
mouths visit with rolatives in Watsonville
California

Joe Carmicbael and wife returned home last
Saturday evening from the eastern part of the
state where they have been visiting for tho past
few weeks

Supt Abbott and wife of Creston Iowa who
have been visiting her parents at Cambridge
drove to this burg Tuesday and spent tho day
with A J Casner and wife

Quite a merry party assembled at the home of
W P Elmer last Monday ovening to help cele-

brate
¬

the double birthday party of Christopher
Jenson and W P Elmer About SO persons
were present A generous supper was partaken
of and all report a good time

NORTH SIDE ITEMS
Wm Johnson is teaching in the home district
Steltzer Bros aro soon going to start their

show

D C Little made a business trip to McCook
Tuesday

George Cain is now working for the Burling ¬

ton railroad
Fred Carter has been appointed reasurer in

school district 41

Tho hunters aro very numerous lately a
little too much so

All the wheat drills in our neighborhood have
been busy since the rain

School in district 41 is progressing nicely with
Miss RosaBrady as teacher

Henry Pate has moved to town and is work ¬

ing for the railroad company
P F McKenna wife and daughter Gene

were driving out our way Monday
Martin Kennedy and wife visited Henry

Schamel and wife of Bondville Sunday
J M Brady has rented a house in McCook

for his family so tho children cin attend the
city schools

William Hammel has erected a fine barn and
a tank from which to irrigate his garden next
summer He has one of the nicest farms in the
county

Frank Sherman and family have moved to
Rock county Neb Just before they left their
old neighbors to the number of 65 gathered in
and gave them a surprise Oysters were served
and a jolly good time had all around until 12

oclock and then all departed for their respec-

tive
¬

homes wishing Mr and Mrs Sherman all
happiness in their new home

Millionaires Poor Stomachs
The worn out stomach of the over fed

millionaire is often paraded in the public
prints as a horrible example of the evils
attendant on the possession of great
wealth But millionaires are not the
only ones whoare afflicted with bad
stomachs The proportion is far greater
among the toilers Dyspepsia and in-
digestion

¬

are rampant among these peo-
ple

¬

and they suffer far worse tortures
than the millionaire unless they avail
themselves of a standard medicine like
Greens August Flower which has been
a favorite household remedy for all
stomach troubles for river 35 years
August Flower rouses the torpid liver
thus creating appetite and insuring per-
fect

¬

digestion It tones and vitalizes
the entire system and makes life worth
living no matter what your station
Trial bottles 25c regular size 75c L
W McConnell

For

ladies9 iSus
Separate Skirts

Coats
Fur Scarfs

Muffs
Childrens Fur Sets

and
Childrens Coats

You

Should See

D Grff Co
Before You

Make a Purchase
We Guarantee

Good Values Low Prices
and

Perfect Satisfaction
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The Perfected Oxygenor King
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A safe simple scientific
system of treatment which
enables the sick and af-

flicted
¬

to cure themselves
in their own homes with-

out
¬

the aid of doctors or
medicine

It cures by flooding the
body with pure oxygen
from the surrounding at-

mosphere

¬

This system of treatment has long since passed the experimental stage as it is now more than twelve jears since
the first instruments of this class were placed upon the market and at the present timet here are hundreds of thous-
ands

¬

in use in nearly all parts of the United States and in foreign countries Experience proves that So per cent of
sick given up to die by doctors can be either radically cured or greatly benefitted by this simple treatment

Here are some of the strong points in favor of this system of treatment as against all others to wit
NO MEDICINES WHATEVER ARE USED therefore no expense except first cost of instrument Ltstsa

lifetime and will keep a whole family in health Absolutely safe and so simple that a child ten years old can use it
successfully Treatment usually taken at night while patient sleeps with no unpleasant sensations whatever Will
cure all manner of acute diseases without the possibility of failure if properly used Will cure many kinds of chronic
diseases supposed to be incurable Will be of great benefit in all cases even those hopelessly incurable

To the skeptical we would say What would you think of a man who living ten miles from town should refuse
the use of a telephone to send an urgent message simply because he had never used one and didnt understand the
principle therefore insisted on making the journey in person

Facts are Stubborn Things
and the claims being made for the Oxygenor are being daily demonstrated all around you If you are in poor
health and getting well nigh hopeless and discouraged by reason of repeated disappointments in your efforts to be
cured then we say

QUIT TAKING STRONG MEDICINES which kill more than they cure Investigate the Oxygenor system of
treatment Yes we say investigate investigate INVESTIGATE There are only two ways of getting at the facts
in this world one is by the evidence of other people and the other is by personal experience

We have over 1000 names of the leading citizens of the state and thousands of them in other parts of the V S
which we would gladly refer you to as to the great curative powers of the Oxygenor These persons have been cured
of all manner of diseases and many of them have been chronic sufferers for years IN ALL ACUTE AILMENTS
such as croup la grippe scarlet fever diphtheria pneumonia pleurisy and typhoid fever we have had years of ex-

perience
¬

and where the Oxygenor treatment was followed strictly as laid down in our instructions there has not been
a failure and I will say personally that I know I am speaking within truthful bounds when I say that I have treated
all the above named diseases with the Oxygenor and as yet have not been baffled over five days aod I have the proofs
of these statements in my possession There is no bluff in these statements Come and investigate

Untimely Death Prevented
The Oxygenor disarms all disease of its terrors prevents untimely death and makes its possessors independent of

doctors drugs nostrums etc by utilizing natures own most powerful remedy pure oxygen By using the Oxygenor
ever human being may enjoy perfect health and barring accidents live to an advanced old age The Oxygenor has
saved thousands of precious human lives and restored scores of thousands of human beings to health and happiness

The Proper Course
Take the Oxygenor treatment in the beginning or at the first appearance of any ailment and avoid expense dis-

appointment
¬

and much suffering By the proper use of the Oxygenor all persons may establish and maintain the
highest vigor and make disease in any form a mere inconvenience of very short duration For further information
as to this scientific treatment call or write for our health journal which is free on application Office at Palmer
House

MRS I D MOORE Agent for HcCook Nebraska


